1936
Okaw Valley Conference

Football Schedule

Price 10 Cents
Compliments Of The
Villa Grove State Bank
Villa Grove, Illinois

School Colors

ARCOLA — Purple and White
ARTHUR — Red and White
ATWOOD — Orange and Black
BEMENT — Purple and White
CERRO GORDO — Blue and Gold
MONTICELLO — Purple and Gold
NEWMAN — Red and White
OAKLAND — Orange and Black
SHELBYVILLE — Purple and White
SULLIVAN — Red and Black
TUSCOLA — Old Gold and Black
VILLA GROVE — Blue and Gold

CHAMPIONS — 1926, Tuscola; 1927, Monticello; 1928, Tuscola; 1929, Atwood; 1930, Bement - Newman; 1931, Sullivan; 1932, Sullivan - Villa Grove; 1933, Atwood; 1934, Atwood - Arcola - Villa Grove; 1935, Arcola, 1936, ?

The publishers of this book thank the advertisers who have been sufficiently interested in high school football to make the publication of this book possible. Patronize them.
Conference Officers

Vice-president — H. E. Siusser, Bement.
Secretary-treasurer — Guy Collin, Tuscola.
Present champions — Arcola.

Schools and Coaches

ARCOLA — Principal: F. A. Wilson
     Coach: W. Kile MacWherter
ARTHUR — Principal: Charles Anderson
     Coach: Claud Meyers
ATWOOD — Principal: C. E. Rogers
     Coach: Dale Davis
BEMENT — Supt.: H. E. Siusser
     Coach: Edwin R. Snavely
CERRO GORDO — Supt.: T. A. Edwards
     Coach: C. M. Hadley
MONTICELLO — Principal: F. M. Peterson
     Coach: Carl Bergeson
NEWMAN — Supt.: J. H. Trinkle
     Coach: Joe Maze
OAKLAND — Principal: L. F. Fulwiler
     Coach: R. L. Boblenz
SHELBYVILLE — Principal: J. A. Mann
     Coach: W. A. Bishop
SULLIVAN — Supt.: Glen M. Kelly
     Coach: Clark E. Dennis
TUSCOLA — Principal: G. R. Collins
     Coach: Rex Benoit
VILLA GROVE — Principal: L. V. Racster
     Coach: Orus T. Hall
Sullivan Schedule

Sept. 25—Sullivan _____ at Lovington _____

Oct. 2—Shelbyville _____ at Sullivan _____

Oct. 9—Villa Grove _____ at Sullivan _____

Oct. 16—Arthur _____ at Sullivan _____

(Homecoming)

Oct. 23—Sullivan _____ at Arcola _____

Oct. 30—Sullivan _____ at Monticello _____

Nov. 6—Sullivan _____ at Cerro Gordo _____

Nov. 13—Bement _____ at Sullivan _____

SEE THE NEW 1937 MODEL Buicks and Pontiacs

At

Buxton Motor Co.

Sullivan, Illinois
We’re Backing You As You’re Backing Us

H. C. Shirey
Sullivan, Illinois

When In Sullivan Visit The
Chocolate Shop
Fountain Service — Sandwiches
Hot and Cold Drinks

Compliments Of

SULLIVAN TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL
A North Central School
4000 Volume Library

Compliments Of

O. J. Gauger & Co.
Lumber and Building Material

Hawbaker’s Cafe
Talk Over Those Sullivan Victories Here
LET'S REPEAT LAST YEAR'S VICTORIES

Arcola Sweet Shop
L. W. Davis, Prop.
Arcola, Illinois

Arcola Schedule
Sept. 25—Arcola at Monticello
Oct.  2—Mattoon at Arcola
Oct.  9—Arcola at Arthur
Oct. 16—Villa Grove at Arcola
Oct. 23—Sullivan at Arcola
Oct. 30—Newman at Arcola
Nov.  6—Arcola at Shelbyville
Nov. 13—Arcola at Oakland
Nov. 20—Open
Nov. 26—Tuscola at Arcola

LET'S GO TO MIKES FOR
Good Eats & Drinks
THE CANDY KITCHEN

Walton Transfer & Storage
Let Us Solve Your Hauling Needs
Phone 19         Arcola, Illinois
The Great A & P Tea Co.
Where Economy Rules
Oakland, Illinois

Dealers In Grain and Feed

Purina Chows
BROCTON ELEVATOR CO.

The Best Little Town With The Best Little Team — Win or Lose — In the Conference

Oakland High School

J. E. Tabor H. E. Swinford

Tabor & Swinford
Funeral Directors
Funeral Home — Furniture

Cash Buyers of Poultry and Cream
WADLEY COMPANY
Oakland, Illinois
Prairie Superior Dairy
Pasteurized Milk Products
Full Line Of Feeds
Phone 49
Arthur, Illinois
“We’re For You Arthur”

Arthur Schedule

Sept. 25—Arthur ___ at Oakland ___
Oct. 2—Arthur ___ at Tuscola ___
Oct. 9—Arcola ___ at Arthur ___
Oct. 16—Arthur ___ at Sullivan ___
Oct. 23—Arthur ___ at Shelbyville ___
Oct. 30—Arthur ___ at Lovington ___
Nov. 6—Atwood ___ at Arthur ___
Nov. 13—Open
Nov. 20—Cerro Gordo ___ at Arthur

Back the Team
By
Seeing All Home Games
A. T. H. S.
Make Your Headquarters At

Beetles

Fountain Service — Candies

Shelbyville Schedule

Sept. 18—Assumption ____ at Shelbyville ____
Sept. 25—Shelbyville ____ at Villa Grove ____
Oct. 2—Shelbyville ____ at Sullivan _____
Oct. 9—Open
Oct. 16—Shelbyville ____ at Bement ____
Oct. 23—Arthur ____ at Shelbyville ____
Oct. 30—Atwood ____ at Shelbyville ____
Nov. 5—Arcola ____ at Shelbyville ____
Nov. 11—Shelbyville ____ at Cerro Gordo ____

Back Your Team By Attending Your Games

Shelbyville High School
Clothing and Shoes of Quality
BAKER & HERRON

Let's Go Shelby
STA-RITE CAFE
Shelbyville, Illinois

All Friends Meet
At
Vincent's Cafe
Meals — Short Orders — Sandwiches
All Drinks
Shelbyville, Illinois

Men's and Boys' Furnishings and Shoes
At Popular Prices
The Hub
Shelbyville, Illinois

Compliments Of
Higgin's Red and White Store
Groceries and Meats
After the Game
Visit The
DU BOIS CAFE
We Never Close
Villa Grove, Illinois

Villa Grove Schedule
Sept. 25—Shelbyville ____ at Villa Grove ____
Oct.  2—Oakland ____ at Villa Grove ____
Oct.  8—Villa Grove ____ at Sullivan ____
Oct. 16—Villa Grove ____ at Arcola ____
Oct. 23—Tuscola ____ at Villa Grove ____
Oct. 30—Open Date
Nov.  6—Monticello ____ at Villa Grove ____
       (Homecoming)
Nov. 11—Villa Grove ____ at Newman ____

Villa Grove Baking Co.
Gerald Harman, Mgr.
Always — Bread and Pastries of the
Finest Quality
LaVoy’s Luncheonette
Milkshakes a Specialty    Reserve A Booth
Headquarters For Everybody
Villa Grove, Illinois

Everything to Build Anything
ALEXANDER LUMBER CO.
H.R. Meents, Mgr.
Villa Grove, Illinois

Boost
Your Home Team!
Four Conference Games At Home
VILLA GROVE TWP. HIGH SCHOOL

Tinners and Roofers
Cler Brothers
Phone 228        Villa Grove, Illinois

Sprink’s Salve
Guaranteed to relieve Spasmodic Croup in
15 Minutes
SPRINKLE DRUG
Compliments Of

Dr. A. M. Bruner
Physician and Surgeon
Bement

Bement Schedule

Sept. 25—Bement ___ at Taylorville ___
Oct.  2—Georgetown ___ at Bement ___
Oct.  9—Bement ___ at Atwood ___
Oct. 16—Shelbyville ___ at Bement ___
Oct. 23—Newman ___ at Bement ___
Oct. 30—Bement ___ at Cerro Gordo ___
Nov.  6—Open
Nov. 13—Bement ___ at Sullivan ___
Nov. 19—Bement ___ at Tuscola ___
Nov. 26—Monticello ___ at Bement ___

Visit Our New Sales Room Before Buying That New or Used Car

Plummer Chevrolet
Sales & Service

East Bodman St.  Bement
Boost Your Athletic Teams!

B. T. H. S.

To or From The Game VISIT
The Most Beautiful Cafe In Central Illinois

HILL’S CAFE

Add Months To The Wear Of Your Shoes By Having Them Repaired At

EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
FORD Sales
Linco Petroleum Products
BEATY & SON
Atwood, Illinois

Atwood Schedule
Sept. 25—Atwood ___ at Newman ____
Oct. 2—Cerro Gordo ____ at Atwood ____
Oct. 9—Bement ____ at Atwood ____
Oct. 16—Monticello ____ at Atwood ____
   (Homecoming)
Oct. 23—Oakland ____ at Atwood ____
Oct. 30—Atwood ____ at Shelbyville ____
Nov. 6—Atwood ____ at Arthur ____

Quality Furniture
At
Money Saving Prices
BORN & DOBSON
Ambulance Service Day or Night
Garrett State Bank
Garrett, Illinois
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Welcome
Football Fans
You’re A Stranger Here But Once
CRANG’S OASIS CLUB

When In Atwood
Eat at Harshbarger’s
Sodas — Lunch — Drug Sundries

General Merchandise
C. HARDER’S
Garrett, Illinois

After The Game
Visit
Mounty’s
Atwood, Illinois

Home From The Game
Texaco Oils and Gasoline
WIERMAN BROTHERS
Atwood, Illinois
Mabelle C. Weaver       A. M. Schaffer

Curtis Mercantile Company
Dry Goods, Shoes, Men’s Furnishings
Floor Coverings
Oakland, Illinois

Coon’s D-X Service & Supply

Oakland Schedule

Oct. 2—Oakland ___ at Villa Grove ___
Oct. 9—Cerro Gordo ___ at Oakland ___
Oct. 17—Oakland ___ at Newman ___
Oct. 23—Oakland ___ at Atwood ___
Oct. 31—Oakland ___ at Tuscola ___
Nov. 7—Open
Nov. 11—Oakland ___ at Mattoon ___
Nov. 14—Arcola ___ at Oakland ___
Nov. 24—Arthur ___ at Oakland ___
Nov. 25—Oakland ___ at Paris ___

Philco Radios
Batteries — Tubes — Accessories
Each New Philco Carries A One Year Service Guarantee
Woody McCollough
ZENITH
The Most Copied Radio
Always A Year Ahead
PFIEFER’S FEED STORE

F. A. Holterman & Son
Home Of Quality Foods
WE DO CUSTOM CURING

FORD V-8 Cars & Trucks
McCormick-Deering Tractors and
Farm Machinery
ARCOLA MOTOR CO.

ICE & COAL
H. W. Pullen
See Me For Coal
ICE THE YEAR AROUND

School Books & School Supplies
L. C. Engle
Arcola, Illinois

Dan P. Wesch
Coal & Ice Co.
Dealers In High Quality Coal
From The Best Coal Fields
Compliments Of
First State Bank
Newman, Illinois

Newman Schedule

Sept. 25—Atwood _____ at Newman _____
Oct.  2—Newman _____ at Monticello _____
Oct.  9—Newman _____ at Tuscola _____
Oct. 17—Oakland _____ at Newman _____
Oct. 23—Newman _____ at Bement ___ __
Oct. 31—Newman _____ at Arcola _____
Nov. 11—Villa Grove _____ at Newman _____

Compliments Of
EVERETT L. TACKITT'S
BARBER SHOP

Compliments Of
MACK HOLLOWELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grantham’s Drug Store
Arthur, Illinois

Firestone Tires
Quaker State
Skelley Service Station
C. C. Hamilton, Mgr.

Hugh M. Rigney
For Congress
Back Roosevelt With Rigney

Regenold’s Service Station
Sinclair Gasoline and Oils
Swift’s Ice Cream
“We’re rootin’ for you, Arthur”

F. B. Beckman
Hardware — Furniture

Ashermann Motor Co.
Authorized Sales Ford Service
Watch For Our New Models

Arthur, Illinois
Phone 73
Monticello Schedule

Sept. 18—Catlin at Monticello
Sept. 25—Arcola at Monticello
Oct. 2—Newman at Monticello
Oct. 9—Monticello at Clinton
Oct. 16—Monticello at Atwood
Oct. 23—Cerro Gordo at Monticello
Oct. 30—Sullivan at Monticello
Nov. 6—Monticello at Villa Grove
Nov. 11—Tuscola at Monticello
Nov. 26—Monticello at Bement

For You Or The Family
A Photograph By
Lindquist Studio
Assures Satisfaction

346 N. Main
Decatur, Illinois
M & M 5c to $1.00 Store
Monticello's Big Town Store
We Have Okaw Valley Football Schedules
One Free For The Asking

That After-The-Game Recreation
Don Clodfelter

Compliments

Lyric Theatre
Monticello

SHOW 'EM MONTICELLO
Seyler's Service Station
Tire Vulcanizing
Batteries Used Tires Mobilgas
Phone 130
WE'RE ALL FOR YOU, CERRO GORDO

J. Harry Cox
Grain — Coal — Feed
Phone 48

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Cerro Gordo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>at Atwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>at Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>at Monticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Bement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>at Arthur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIN OR LOSE, WE'RE BACKING YOU

Cerro Gordo Co-Operative
Grain Co.
Phone 66 R2
Try the CORNER STORE
For Groceries and First Class Meats
N. E. STILL, Prop.
Cerro Gordo, Illinois

In The Future As In The Past
Pollard’s
Busy Since 1898
There’s A Reason

Hoschauer Service Station
Cerro Gordo, Illinois
Gasoline — Oil — Tire Repair
New and Used Tires

Talk Over Your Victories
At
Hamman’s Recreation Parlor

Where You Buy Standard Approved
School Supplies

Ferguson Drug Store
Cerro Gordo, Illinois

WE’RE PULLING FOR YOU IN
EVERY GAME
WILSON’S CAFE
Cerro Gordo, Illinois